Thai Salads
Crying Tiger Beef Salad

$18.90

Seafood Salad

$23.90

Roast Duck Salad

$21.90

Grilled Beef mixed with chili, garlic, fresh cucumber, mint & tomato.
A spicy special from Isaan Plateau

A southern style seafood salad
With Tom yum sauce, lemongrass, coriander, hot chili and lemon juice marinade.
We would present a spicy Home-Roast duck salad with fresh tomato,
cucumber, apple, coriander, lime & chili dressing.

From the Wok
Seafood $23.90 / Prawns $22.90 / Pork,Chicken or Beef $18.90 / Vegetable
$17.90
Pad Mamuang

Our Customer favorite medium hot dish wok fried meats fillet of your choice with
seasonal vegetables, sweet chili sauce & cashew nuts.

Garlic Pork Stir Fried

Thai Favourite Pork fillets style stir fried with black pepper, garlic and fresh slide carrot

Tom Yum Seafood Stir Fried

Seafood dish wok fried with tomato, carrot, lemongrass, spring onion mixed

From the Deep
“We would present from the most favorite fish dish in Thai”
Snapper (600 g.) $28.90

Barramundi (720 g.) $30.90

Pattaya Party (hot)

Steam or Deep Fried whole Baby Snapper or Barramundi with fresh lemon,
chili & garlic. This should match well with Singha Beer.

Nung Khing (mild)

Steam or Deep Fried whole Baby Snapper or Barramundi
with baby corn, mushroom & fresh ginger.

From the Curry Pot
Seafood $23.90 / Prawns $22.90 / Pork,Chicken or Beef $18.90 / Vegetable
$17.90
Green Curry

Fragrant coconut & Green hot chili curry sauce cooked in bamboo,
zucchini,pumpkin, carrot and Thai sweet basil

Panang Curry

A delicious Panang gravy coconut curry with your choice cooked
with bamboo, capsicum, beans, kefir lime. This is a favorite of Thai His Majesty King.

Massaman Curry Beef .

A favorite mild curry Beef, slow cooked with Massaman coconut curry sauce
peanuts, pineapple, potato, carrot, onion, tamarind & Star anise

$20.90

Rice & Noodles
Seafood $19.90 / Prawns $18.90 / Chicken, Pork or Beef $17.9 / Vegetable
$16.90
Pad Thai

Thai style favorite dish Stir fried Rice Noodles with egg, vegetables,Peanuts & Thai
tamarind sauce.

Spicy Noodle Stir Fried

Thick Rice Noodles stir fried with egg, broccoli, capsicum, Thai holy basil,

Pineapple Fried Rice

Fragrant Jasmine Rice flavored with turmeric wok fried. With egg, vegetables, cashew
nuts

Roti Bread Served with peanut dip sauce
Coconut Rice (PER PERSON)
Steam Jasmine Rice (PER PERSON)

5.90
3.90
2.90

A Delightful Finale to a Great Night Out
Thai Desserts
Banana Royal

$7.90

Thai Egg Custard

$7.90

A scrumptious Banana Fritter with toasted coconut butter & deluxe Ice cream
Thai style steamed Coconut Egg Custard with Ice cream / Sticky Rice

Variety Sundae

Three scoop Sundae Ice cream

$6.90

